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Murder
WOMAN CHARGED

of" j: l hamon
WITH '

J
I GILLIAM GRISSOM NOTABLES TO SPEAK SA1DTOBESLATED FOR CABINET POSTS BILLS SECURED BY

SO FAR REGARD!
.

BEFORE FARMERS WAR; OBLIGATIONS
i v--- "

. .s --'f IN MEETINGS HERE SHOW A DECREASEC1ME1ER

'SLATED TO SECURE

COLLECTOR'S JOB

Secrtlary To" Republican SUtc
'. Executive Committee To

... Pull Choice Plum
. n

Understood Harding Hal Jtfo Secretary WcrctJiUv-Manni- ng

Finally v Decided - On - Any . and Sapiro In Auditorium
v January 12 and 13m enaer or cabinet ;

--r HUGHES FaVflRITF FAR LHiNEY AND TUCKEr COTTOBTANU TOBACCO
FARMERS BOTH MEET

- .I

v SECREfART PF STATE DRAW AT lUrNcTSHlrS
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Dawta ' Week, Will I Hays, WUl Work Out BTttem or Mar.J. D. Parker, of Smlthfleld,
picked To Buoceed UnitedDaiifbertj . and Herbert

:, Statea Ifarsbrl Oeorfe HHoover All Looked Upoa As
ketinf Cotton and fobacco-And- '

Speakers 'Are Selected
With Consideration of Inti.
mate Knowledge Foueiaed

Holdings cf PaperDroir From""
Nearly $1,500,000,000 To ;

. SJ, 141,00000 .

ANNUAL REVIEVV OrfHE " T"
FEDERAL, RESERVE BOARD

Gold Beserve Shows i

Change As Compared With.
Last Tear; Paid In Capital

. of Reserve Banks 'Increases .

from 97.4 To 99.8 ler Cent;
Credit Policy Changes V '

WaahlngtonM Jan. j a .,

paper secured by goreranteat "war ob- -'
ligations declined from, nearly ;, 1X),-- .' ,
000,000 at the opening of tho, year to
1,141,000,000 oa DeeembeV SI, aald
the annaal review iaaued tonlgdt by tho
Federal Beaerrs ; Board. "At . tha end '

likely " Memberi of Hard. ' Bellamj , While - Brownlow
Jackeoa 1$ I Get Tbe West.. .laf'f. Official Family; Lillian

u Kuiiefl Visits Hardlnf Home
" rJ vT V" vi i" ?- - 1 ' : : a'TJ it. li

- Marina, ft, J. L Ahhoogk Piwl- -

' era Martbalinip

Newi aad.Obaerrar Bureau,
'

03 DUtrlct Katloaal Bank Balldia,
" ' 9t t.' . POWIIX.
Waahlntioa, J. . Baaed apoa la- -

Along Lines of Marketing

E. T. Mtredith, Secretary of AgrieuV

tare, Bkabard L Vaaaing, former gov-erao- r

of South Carolina, and Aaron
Sapiro, of Cnliforaia, expert la-- oo op
tatiro marketing, i will addreai meetiagt
of oottoa and tobacco growera of North
Carol Ua la ' tha ally - aaditorioo - here,

dent eWt Warding kai aboat fcads ep
bis mini aa several of the mat im-
portant apporatmeats to bit cabinet, it

fovtaatioa ftraiahad by.laadbacSepnl)
Ueaaa h .bate viaea ila WaahlartoaMrs. Clara SaiiU ' Haatoa. wbo tur--

nndorod to too AUtintfUica roMBtlr a tba part two weekf aad otbera wko bare
bcea intsnieitad in- - tha Htata An rinr

waf Indicated today that ha bad not
yet committed, himself to definite
decision la 'regard to any of th tea
ptacco la lila official family. During

; fba past few daya'.he bss.reiewd-th- c

oatiro acid of available ia coafrrMM
with hts closest political advisers, aad
although ibe diaeaasibna kara led to

sturUoi ia oaa4iAa, Uli Jaauary 1J and-13.- . Ibs.Nwtb OroUna
ekau. i .iniho bofidara, Ihla oot roapoadent Is en-

abled to nraeeat axelniivelv tha fol
lh death of --Jaid.J. Ilwutan, SepnbU- -

of thufymr," tfidded,-"dut:a- f al6tal "

of 8,719.1 millions of discounted bilU . '
abiut 42 per eeat was composed bY
rafter aernred hr Vmit,! Rtat.

Wtdaoaday. January 12, and the Korth
lowing alato of appolna.lo Federal

eaa National CommHtaetnaq ... from
PklaLoma. bfra. bjamcm 'aa pbottf- - Carolina Diruion of the American Cot- -

further shlffln;r atxmr or lentntirriv I -.- ..-A iviw-..i- n. .LI"'

WhMs taTWrrf wffatrtw.t'iotta ;6edrt'. C25ri .i...t a .... . . - 1 TT , m : J'..,..,i-.lirfti!flTtit-O- T mm ift ti . ' . ,1;' c, sacoruniff '
review, thowt tittle cbance tt the end

proper and effleieat method of marketT . vaarica ovaaa Miugaem, 01 ivaw iora--1
rataiy of the Keoablicaa Btata eceew mg their producU. Atteadaneo apoa . i. Cbarlea E. Hughes, who ia bring aerioualy eonnidored by President elect

Uo aeihs aro SflL l)mltealo in i HralBg f geeretsry Of Btate; S. Harrr-M- .- PangbertT, Htrdlng'a preonten
eontinnes tha In oat talked of aaa for
Fcretary of Stats', aad 'Joha.-- . Q.

Dawea, of Ittinoloi ttll-io- -a faTOrite
: . ..f fot Beerttary ortha'Treaaniy, altkoosk

tlo , eoaaailtteo, will N aoManaeaJod
tw aweeeed i. W. BallsjraV Collector alf
Internal Rareaao. f

menbenhir of tha o asaocutiona tioa eamDaiarh manascr. who may' become Atturner Uenerai: H. Ilava.
for. ia . addition to larmeri aot SXIUV I cUajrajaa-o- f the Nstioaiil tmTnitfee, 'wSo may lie Poatmaater
ated with the two bodies banking aaJ I General ; 4. Herbert Hoorrr, former Food Administrator, wbo ia being considers!foe kWe-- lakter-Charl- ea --ofr New York, aad Jeha W. Weeks --of

of the yenr at compared with tha'eoa-ditlo- n

IS montht earlier. Althongli eon
lldcrnrle gold" "wat expotted'.to South
America and te4he Orient eerlr f the-.-r- :

fer, If was 'explained, "gold shipments .

from England in anticipation of ths
maturity of the agio-Frenc- - .botdt

'

on October IS were responsible' la a 7"
measure for a subsequent recovery ot
that on. December 3ft the.. amount wsaliu.
only 3J milliona below ' the. total
shown on January 2.

L
Irrta B. Taeker. of Whlterltla; will

bo roeoaiaiaadedV to aweeeed X. F.' Ayd-Ut- t,

af EUutxth CHy, ao Uatted Statoa
Attorney for the Eastern District of

commercial inraroata ara eipecica aa pciaa auasr poeretary or Lauior or HctreTsry or tae interior.
largely-- repreeented.' XIaaaachraetta, atill are atdatioaad

mibi!itK-a- . ilr. Weeks, howerer,
nore reuerallr regarded -- aa lik

-- Tha tobacco growers' Meeting win
Mottfc Carolina.

DENY ARRIVAL 0F PARTY CAUCUSES- FraakSays "All IsJVciriAmonoSyra- -
, ,t'lO o'clock Wedncday aiorn- -

.1te"- i- i!ei',C.lIlS J""" 12 ori-i- H or
buaiaaaa, tho aU of rspreaenUtioa

aa United BUtea Attaew for hunJacksoa Darha f. Increases in capitalization ef exist.being, aws delegate every one
patmzers r-- in sn Cause In,

This CountryvH ui lnrOinrilT Vey for tha Wsntera DUtr of North
Carolina.- - i ' w ,w dred aiemusrs in eaea county, word CALLED TUESDAIRISH

- BearetotyTlflftS'Kary. - ,
. : other ATatfarUaa. -

' Others who keep to tbo front ia eabi-ne- t

speeulafloa ara Harry M.Daugh'
arty, of Ohio, anott frequeatly aien-tioao- d

for Attorney Oaaeral; Will IL
,J Uaya, of ladiaaa, diaeaaaed for Poet--

a aiter General or Secretary of tba
llirvj Wallaeo, of Iowa, pat

sf . welcome aad of groetiug will bo--V. D. Farmer, of SmtthSeM. Twill bo
raeommoadod, for CaiUd Statos Mar heard from tho outgoing and. tho inNew York, Jan. l.y. Muriel Mat- -

coming governora, to bo followed, by aSwlner, wldlowof IboJata Lord Mayof shal. Eastera District, to aaceosd. Cot
af Cork,; sailed away front America Some Sinn Feiners, However, House and Senate Will Begints go M. BeUaaty, or Wllmlagtoa.

Brownlow Jackasa, of Headersoarllla.

ing memlier banks and ' acceasiont of . .

new jjiembera were responsible in part '

for ta increaaa in the paid ia eaplut .

of tbe Federal ' Reserve banks during
ths year froar t1 .4 " to 983 . millioas
Thit corresponded to an increase of --

aver U milliona la capital aad tur"-plu- t

of member banks- - 1,
Chaagsa Ia Coadltloa: '

Changes ia the eonditioa of the Fed-
eral Benerve Banka during 1930, ao ,
cording ta the review, reflect to a large- -

round table conference. vj
The Cillforala Plaa.

At tho recent meeting held in Rich-

mond reeommehdatiooa were'mada look
forward for Secretary Of Agrienlturo,! lodar earrrins' to Eamnns Tui V1V.. . . n i : r I ' will bo roeammoaded for United Statea

Marshal, Weatera District. ta sacesod
To Get Under Way With

Organization-- 1
Think De Valera Is Hiding In

'Native Countrying to ths organization in North CaroCharlss A-- Webb, of Ashevllle.. , :

B. W. Ward, of . Kaleirh. will be

whnao name frcqaeatljr baa beea coupled ' E ' "
wUh tho portfolio f labor, Jnt who bal "aH rll among the
has bcea regarded ia tho light of races t iraiantlzra .with .bis eanss la; this
derelopaieats aa a aaoro likelr ehoieo conntrjr. "", ,. ' .

U . fnmn.an.a This hPMirl li tin Hi . VIu

lina of a tobacco growera marketing
astoeiatioa modelled somewhat along Dublin, Jan. I. Leading Bin Fciien

and aon-rnnie- offlpera alik ikon

' With tbe 1921 aessjoa of ths General
Ascmldy just around the corner waiting

named postmaster for tho Capital City
U succeed Bart X. GsUiaav DaasatraUs ths Uaos of tho .California organiza,.

tiona. Aaron 8a niro. who ia the attor-- 1 . . iu .t - -laeamoent. oaas4ssiataiJkijKs2ssjrBrs!rsesiT-l- B ri ..it.--.: r"TT'Reimrdlnr tho Seeretaryahlp of Vif,lJd' " ujr kretary HwalJ
rAiteciilatioirns mtMwm npprafM uj uig i arse. I v - u. ixaoiDBa m. iawra.iiej aiwit uisAnt day at aooa, tbe vanguard of tha mom'una --Big Three" ia the Kepubllcaa L . mosi . auecemnu oi xacse, ana old mot smvo ob board the steamer

patty of Notik Carolina "bat tmaaidered Jwn Htained at attorney for I Pontiff fartM"New York and telephonic berahip of . both fioaaes, ' and .n few
scattering-- - eltiwnr "WbaHiave- - In mindi lengta and Approved thit alafP.I wo organization committee or ne in--1 inquiry sV.aSerat-- iriah. wts Taiiedt

tivnd.' Dnring tho past few days, A. T. aia rcaiar-- had Unded laiEria U di- -

Uert, of Kentocky.haa beoa tnentloaed reet tao. Irish. Jlght of, dndeps.ndeHee','
rnapiciotily for th plmie, tu"rery. after spending JftOeh; jnoqtlii M tbi
thing ka indirntod that JUr. Harding ooaiitr7..v,: Jc,L
is tnT twm- - a deeialoa oa ' tfie point. fiuraral hiinlred t'i

Therauhav bea I lowtaf oboyirswerarAja to fovoal that the "President; of thef pBTeriag ahnHfKea lor arfWcCas
coni,.renefvilt.-Aaat- ai aaioch auu aspiaia an auu tae pisa ar opo- -i inan repubrc u mads hit adtry into clerks,, end other attaches ts legis

originated about the laak af 1019.
"Profereatial nf oa paper secured

by-- Liberty -- boadt and Victory, notes,
the ' --

by
fevaw--eontintodr rwtre abwiyaie.t

erne Besnrvt Jbaa'kf and raised by. ,

others to a .level more nearly tpprox ..
(mnting tht rstt level for ordinary
commerolsl ptp, In the' ruse f paper, .

teearsd by treasury oertlfleatei,' tha ,
ratea adopted wers in most casea iden-
tical with the higher coupon ratel fixed ;

by tha Woverament, thua holding out
ao indiajemeat to tht member bankt
to carry thAs securities among their

isuigsm tat Biarsnea of tlmwbna aad IJaiina. t 4m.-- , .lireland. l f, r , .

hear drirea la mountainous Wataunl meeting Thursday of ths eottoal ' Soma Bina "rcrt eredfnho atata. lation, kavt alraadf begua to arrirs
and tomorrow will sea them comingto Mpporf."offlclar vigita", that harsTS rowers- - will b, Ja point of fact, the meat pf Harry Bolaad, aeerelary to De

eeeufred between , John' M.Morshaad. I annual convention of the North Cara-IVaLtr- a ia tha tfnitm! Rtntca. that TV

Like Mr Weeks, lowevff, Jlr.' Hurt ia euircualet Mrs. .niKjuy. as hd
by many aa eertaia to hava tertj tba pier to ga the atasm.

. iome position ia tlia eabiaet. VrrT'C Wp . Handle State, bearing ,aloft
Ths President lect is said toi fee aa-- the .Uieo itrjppe' banners of Ireland's

iirely andee.ded .la regarAto teeretary "Bepublie.: Kow York'a --"Fighting
ships of ths interior and l oaatiaerea Siaty-Nath"- " regiment band' serenaded

ia 'considerable nam hers.a WBimiff xrvrn 8. t jacker, af Uiaa iivialant the- - AnWrtean ottoa I VsIerA hat Unded oa Iriah toil, saying Tuesday night tha first csucuses will,n iwaviira. aaa otata unajraaa' Ldnner. 1 JUenelatioa. . it will amn with a word I tiaat hit would not hava mniln urt
1D omnipotent tClumVlras- S- . I of ' welcome - from Gtveraor ilorrieoa I be held, the majority member! of tktafitement antess it waa true.which may at tiled the last moment i her and ths srod .sang Irish alia.- - .

- ty ; men promiaently eoaaidored t for I Nine little' girls eostumed, ingren
ether cabinet oosts. bat diaplaeod ia I eraasa and whito. escorted Mrs. Mas- -

Tho recommendation, of tba Soythernl , It ia ttatod that there would be no House meeting in the Hall Vf Bepre-senUtivo-

and the Democrats of - the own. investments and use thorn as eoU
lateral for loom at the Federal .Be- - s

cotton uonierence, neia in alempnia, 1 neea ro arrest ue vaiera oa tao old
Decemfcet 7 and fl, having to di with I charge against-hi- m, that of having, the final allotment of the'portfolioa of 8wine.ap tht'tang plank and idto her

Whether? Mr. Morshead gett in the
Harding csblact or 'aot be ia with tho
advieo aad content of '-

- Chairman Lin
ney and Mr, Tueker, going to dispense
tho pie, . Former Senator Mnrioa But-l- ef

la going - tax be flaTtened " onl ar
til he eon Id bo aahwed overseas for

bigher rank. There baa beta tome wi I ateamer auita, ira grant wire rosea 'sent Lserve banks, but rather-providi- ng a ...
Senate mooting, in the Senate for i re-

link n.iry discussion of the things that
wil come up biter in the week, among

toch important matters at reduction of I escaped from jatl as ha eoald be taken
acreage, credits and advances, divtraifl- - linto custody under the restoration of stimulus o place thorn in the hands. of George Sutherland, by jnany admirers. - ;

. Secretary of Interior but asaao of bit t : The widow of Terrenes v.McSwiney
cln'ui frianda aaT ha ia 'more likelr to I Irha starred biiwaelf tnIeath' la' Ttrir.

cation and warehousing and elaaeifica-- 1 "der in Ireland act. ' Tho ground for of ultima'o investors. The resjilttand chief of .them being who shaU
be Speaker oi ths House and Presitioa of cotton, will bs esnsidsred. I the detention of Arthur. Griffith, founder

-- "roeerrw- apaeo"os4ho soproaid bench. I tia prison, London, earns to tbo United TW TirtiBeipeT ' nfatter of business, I of the Binn rem organization, snd ITof.ambassadorial duty in a tlx foot plsta
llaat eartoa.; . ,

' Aad tha at earn rwiler dent pro tern of tho Senate.
are seen ia the gradual decrease ef
ths amounts of war paper held during V '
the year by. the reserve hanks. From
nearly 1.500 millions st ths - onenine '

however, will bo tha working out of Mono iaeirii. presmenx or tno bmi Harmony-wi- l most likely hover over
.. . rootfjeo Action. .. , j?atet several weeaa ago to testify
is anderstood that no potitive ae-- r fort-th- e Committee of One Hundred

lioa bat beea takaa ia regard taythe I inveatljrating affaira ia Ireland. Today tha eaueuses, aineo nil the fight has
been taken out of the selection of the of tbo year the holdings of paper at- -

IIT. T, 2 ion n PtaM better faeUitata tha mdrketing Fein Volnateersu tho dasirs fit the
L KePubl'en" on, ' of the ttapl. Ths plus govoramont to aseertaiajhe respoaaibil

n.L Itfc' ' eidnt wUli toaaidered la all its phases. Mr. lT for the alleged employment of Be- -

Pennsylvania 'avanns hv. 1 m .u n.hn... i,,,,i. n mi.n,ina
appointment or a eecretary (0 ueiShe said tha ezpreaaioa of tympathy Speaker and, tbe President Pro Tern byPresident, but the general oeitet is ui ahe had reeeWed in America has esrri""'11'. ' " ':tl- -- A 'TOtit S - . - . . . ., m at.

cured by government war obligation!
declined- - to 1,141 milliont waDoeember "

Of the. latter total 18S milUoa." ifcther opera riona involving' the loss of tire wtirenwitt of all eontendert save
one for each office. Harry P. Crier,ine pUHlHM wilt. ; v uvuikd

Christina, who baa beea Mi. Hardint. ..I...J .1- .-
the uvea or. troop, snd it is laid thisParker'a AHnyiriJi I or ig. per aenU-Wjer- secured ly --tTeaJUl-h- ai. j.J.LM"-iUWk- - vu Vaiuia jewtht'liririoi J ,iui:v h.,.wihuwi wviiaw. imam,. , . ' w 'r ' . 1 f tl-- n tnnrrin ury eertiflentee, eompared. irHh 4614 lwill be speaker, and, by the someVsrloua others hso beeni- - mentioned,! In a farewell messare, ahe called apoa' alleged aoureo of tho funds.January ,13th, former Governor Bichard millions, or over 31 per" cent, held aTh aprminhnant of 3. Tjrtpavk.r token. Senator Laasford Long, of Hal'

I. Manning of South Carolina, will ad the opening of the year, thie de'There would be, no difficulty in De
Vglera remaining hidden brrcts long ts ifaz,.wiU succeed Lindsay Warren at

- tmt all xno laaieanonaero naro point- - America ' 'apeedDy to relieve --tho do- -

- td to Mr.- - Chriatian't, retention. '.i yaatatioa of Ireland and help it to atand
Tho Prealdont-elee- t 'spent moat of Uy your aide, a; free and independent

dress the convention, - explaining ' tha
Bmithfield, at UaHed. Sutes - MAshal
for tha Eastern' District, hte not been
finally settled nrion and tha aMis Min.

second ta command, ii the Senate. erenao corresponding In a general wat
to tho reduction in the amount of eerJ .he chooses, at there are many persons Nothing ia known of thawlana of theplan r operation of .tha Cot

tea Export V Corporation movement, who would not risk harboring the aver tlncatet helif by Ult menibet 'bs)hka, rlIt true aboot the "aaleetion of Al W.
isow leara y si an ues,Buv I astioa.r v . i . . - -

tbt afteraooa ht took a long- - wnJk and p She pictured "Ireland" utn !retim- :ot such trnelty aad erimo that -- even
wad would ' give himanepeet Mach mailer reduction are shownWard, of Baleish. for the nAki nfltiHi. it Hint if Xo

which, ia an oofgrowth of, tho American
CoUon Asaociatioa, and
progress that has beea GovernoraHLfe.1 In tha rejervs barks' holdings of jpVper . 'nera are coatmseaeiea aad ho thav

negtigible number of Republicans in the
General Assembly as to their ' caucus-Ing- s,

nor upon vrhom Ihey will confer
I he relatively, empty honor of being
nominated for the speakership. Their

Ales f. Moore, of Pittsbarg, ; and Uta : tormenttrt condemn. themselves aa rst will consultars and how they earns about,
TiMb. A . . . . . T . . his intimates and thea nmke known bisMn. Moore, who .fortneriyv waa. uiitaai ,hey , ,trike, 'whero ,ao home la safe

Eussell, were goeata l aoonday ditiaer from tiio ' Srt Ifraad and raviaker, T an Manning, himself a farmer, - is presi- -

secured by Liberty bonds;and Wietory .

nrttct, tha Decembct 30 total,' SriO aiila : --

Iteaa, being .only .70 million's lets tbha
.iniuuncwiieai iuhi no wonia presence arid await arrest,take the,Districr AttrtrnBvahln.ln h. dat 'of ,the Ameraean ProducU Ex- - standing in the Legislature, numerically

spanking, was not enhanced e past
. mo. uaimiii - t no persoB it saro oi nit nro irom- oay

ins Mr. Hardint wens to onother New I (a How ll tui. kwn h mrrk. ta the amount reported at the beginning vEaat eliminated J.-- Parker, Uba p. Prt and " Import Corporation, which, RflWCRAlMpiUT "
poaent of Ctumnnn R W t I thomrli srsaiiml Is Smith riamlina ia I UU CfllllVICia TI-HII-IO of the other band. hold--.Year's feast at tha homo' of Georgs .B. j w,ik 1b jj,, path of liberty twlilch "Jhe

j Chiiatiaa. rj United Btatet ftrat made" w fA- general election, and thit year finds
them with no more members ihafl-lbje-

eoaaideratkja.for tila place aad made fall, ia : already a going Wrn. U TO WORK "ON SHORT TIME I lugs of other discounteBaperwhick,.,
ot mo opening or the year, , totaledbad two years ago. ,it rrtr? r.rn a veto C--

aim 9 eonwsnaer with ' Ward; for the I Witt mor man KJXBjm-,-l- wpBala!-TyT--- r- " '

srarahalshlp. ' Ward agreed to-- ttep ttock anbsribeds.ia tjiat State alone. I London.' Jan. I. In addition to other 7o. milliont, show aa almost steadySHORTAGE OF HOUSES ' Interest la Committees. -

. With interest 'withdrawn ,from h growth, being in excess ef 1JM0 mil." . ... .... -..- -yr"" """"I . 'Tr' ...v, rJ,T.UIMBERTpri.ACUTE liont at the ead ef September, the11 ii . 1, a wanes n, or tu marxeta or Karopa to ths Boath's tuple I unemployed workers, ne eaomei pro--;
--TRUE PEACE IN !TAl,Y
j .' j " ".-- !..-- ' ....

Borne. Jaa. tr-N- sw Teart day wat
speakership and from the, question of
who? will piny vice , to Lieut Gov. Coop nttnating between aboab l0O and 1..Lonibertonj Jan. Iwr'Jhe,falllng"olf flllO mllnna dimaa . ha . ! ha '

Ltu ,n rormea isatieaal nat already begun, jrVUiough tha mova. I poses that tae governments own ;tn- -
Dtomnatteemaa, , did ,not waat the) meat U atill leas tha a three month old I duetrial estnblishmfaU'aliatl 1e plaesd
P'aes Of JXlsUaaster I at ..Baleiark. Itl The flrt nhinmcnt waa mada from thnlOH ahart time to nrovide emDlovmrnt

er, peculation bat turned mostly upon
i business hat not relieved, rho heat: AoiUhaoi.ttt-jsa-ahass-

4fthe ppoislmeat of' 'eanwmlWee' ehalf
eelfbrated with the naoal oiBcial ears-moni-

todny nd. aiyho raityKit
sible considering tbs shadow of the

iut -- rapaaitiai Ijunhertaa a'hiio iaasateMlwrte Z5SIJ!ulJ!iJJtLjf5U7,, w BUH Va. HIHIH alUBBt ITOl VI SJ tvBllBt- - I V aet, MVHt"W W.H.W ail,rv. wggayyffla,MiM tka'imwihlllryfisome faw in uetinr into t country mas....j:;:r ' ' I work propier this sill ivild-fiirtti-rT qf discounted bijls about..; 42 ber centif this Is title. Parker will bo
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